INTRODUCTION
Birds are invariably infected by a large number of Parasites. Among the parasite that infect, Helminth, represented by 5 well characterized taxonomic units, Cestoda, Trematoda, Nematoda, Monogenoidea and Acanthocephala, form a major group and often cause veterinary problem world wide (William and Jones,1994) . Helminth parasites are important not only because they cause human and other vertebrate disease but also because they are an essential component of global biodiversity (Poulin, and Morand, 2004) . These parasites constitute more than half of the biodiversity (Toft, 1986) . During the study on avian cestodes in Jhansi, we come accidentally killed little grebs, Podiceps rufficolis (Pallas) was collected and specimens were from obtained intestines.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The intestines were removed from hosts and cut open into saline water. It lightly shaken and content decanted several times and thoroughly examined under the simple microscope. The parasites were found attached in the mucosa by its scolex. Worms were strached in the lukewarm water with help of fine brush and later fixed in 5% formalin. Whole mounts were stained in Mayer's haemalum and cleared in xylol. Camera lucida drawings were made. All the measurements in millimeters unless otherwise stated. 
RESULTS

Cestodes
DISCUSSION
The present form comes closer to Variolepis planestici (Mayhew, 1925) Spasskii and Spasskaja, 1954; V. victoriata (Inamdar, 1934) Spasskii and Spasskaja, 1954; V. hughesi (Yamaguti, 1959) , V. variabilles (Mayhew, 1925 ) Yamaguti 1959 V. passerus Tiwari, 1987 and V. tritis Tiwari, 1987 . From V. planestici (Mayhew, 1925) Spasskii and Spasskaja, 1954 , the new species differs in having Larger worm, longer rostellar hooks, narrower testes, different
Fig.1. Variolepis podicepsi n. sp. (A) Scolex (100 X), (B) Rostellar hooks (450 X)(C) Mature proglottid (100 X), (D) Gravid proglottid (100 X), (E) Egg (450X). Abbreviations: B -Blade, C-cirrus, CP-Cirrus Pouch, E -Egg, G -guard, GA -Genital atrium, H -Handle, O -Ovary, ON -Onchosphere, R -Rostellum, RH -Rostellar Hooks, RS -Recetaculum seminis, S -Sucker, SC-Scolex, T -Testes, U -Uterus,V -Vagina, VG -Vitelline gland, VLEC -Ventral longitudinal excretory canal.
shape of ovary, narrower eggs and narrower onchospheres.From V. victoriata (Inamdar, 1934) Spasskii and Spasskaja, 1954 , it differs in having narrower worm, larger rostellar hooks, wider testes, different extension of larger cirrus pouch, different shape of narrower ovary, smaller eggs and narrower onchospheres. From V. hughesi Yamaguti, 1959 , it differs in having longer worm, larger rostellar hooks, smaller testes, narrower cirrus pouch, different shape of smaller ovary, smaller vitelline gland, narrower eggs and narrower onchospheres. From V. variabilles (Mayhew, 1925 ) Yamaguti 1959 ; it differs in having smaller worm, wider Tiwari, 1987 , it differs in having larger wider rostellum, greater number of larger rostellar hooks, narrower testes, different extension of cirrus pouch and different shape of ovary ( Fig. 1 
